
DOG CATCHER'LL
GET YOU IF YOU

DON'T LOOK OUT
Terrible Revolution in Dogdom

Levels Caste Distinctions;
Penalties Heavy

Aristocratic Canines on Equal
Terms With Mongrel Curs;

Howls, Resound

New rules of etiquette for '*dogs ;of
all classes, whether blue ribbon win-
ners high in the caste of dogdom * so-
ciety or merely unknown mongrels "of
the alleys and byways? will become
effective, in San Francisco when - the
mayor affixes his signature to the
"muzzling ordinance" passed Monday
by the board of supervisors.

The mayor was engaged with outside
duties yesterday and did not sign any
of the ordinances finally passed by the
board Monday afternoon, but when his
Big-nature is-attached to the bill which
Supervisor Caglieri succeeded In get-
ting, passed after, a hard fight? a new
order of things will prevail in the ca-
nine world.

Old easy going habits will be ended.
Heretofore, dogs jproperly .. registered
and tagged with a license number have
been free to romp and run without fear
of molestation. 7 Under the new rules
modes of street apparel are prescribed
and strict regulations regarding con-
duct are laid down.

It's going to be as hard for a canine
of high degree to accustom himself to
the new regulations and abide thereby
as it Is for a taxieab driver to get all
the provisions of the new traffic ordi-
nance through his head and then keep
within the, law. y'.. \u25a0>

PRINCIPAL PROVISIONS
Here are the principal provisions of

the new rules, which all dogs are re-
spectfully advised to follow to the let-
ter: ?,' <

1. When at home in your own back
yard, see that there is a good fence
around the yard, and don't try to jump
oVer it, for the new law says that you
must remain within' "a sufficient in-
elosurc" •

2. When out walking with your
master or mistress, require that a
line, rope or chain be attached to your
collar and that your escort keeps "hold
of the other end. i?

3. When strolling the streets un-
accompanied be sure* that your cos-
tume includes a nice little muzzle,
strapped tightly about your jaws. The
latest designs In muzzles are being ex-:
amined by the board of health and
you will be able to obtain recommend- i
ations from the board within a few
days as to what is proper" for street!
wear.

Note —Be sure and abide by these!
' rules. The dog catcher* 11 get you if you
don't watch out.

The dog catcher, by the way, has be-
.come a very busy person and is pre-
paring to be even busier. Two wagons
and an automobile'truck are now be-
"ins used in dog catching, and four
crews are kept busy.

Thus far no licensed; dogs have.been
taken up, but from 40. to 50 stray dogs
are impounded each day. When ; the
new ordinance becomes effective and
tb^e dog catchers are relieved from thenecessity of looking for the license tag,
the number taken up each day probably
will double or triple.
THE LAW IN FULL.

The new ordinance re*ads, in full, as
follows: '".'.'.-'/ A

Be it ordained by the People of the City aud
County of San Francisco as follows: . ?\u25a0

Section 1. Every dog not kept within a suf-
ficient iuelosure or led and controlled by a line,rope or chain, or not being effectually muzzledso as to prevent each dog from biting i»ei-«>nsor animals. is hereby declared to be a menace
do public health and safely.

Sec. .'. Every person owning or having con-
trol of any dog shall effectually muzzle it soas to prevent It from biting persons or animals,
provided. however, that'no doc need be muzzled
while kept within a sufficient Inclosure or led
and controlled by a lii^, rope or chain.. All
muzzles shall be properly adjusted and shall be
of a design approved by the Department of Pub-
lic Health. ,£y^^ l*>'^*tojftrZßß£

Bee. 3. ETery dog not kept within a sufficient
inclosure, or led and controlled by a: line, ,rope
or chain, or not muzzled, a? required bv'-Uieprovisions of Sec. - hereof, --.all be immediately
impounded in the public pound by any peace
officer or the pound keeper. 'Sec. 4. ETery person violating any of the pro-visions of this Ordinance shall.be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor and, upon conviction thereof,
shall be punished by a fine of not more* than
fifty (60l dollar* or ;by imprisonment, in thecounty Jail for not more than fifty (50) days orby both such fine and imprisonment. ?,*

Sec. 5. This Ordinance shall take" effect im-mediately and be and remain In full for. and
effect up to and including the first day of.July,

OWNERS WARXED
Up to Monday night 5.' dogs had been

received at the pound since March 1.
The new automobile has been :in op-
eration five days and is doing the work-er two or three wagons.

Owners of licensed dogs will be
warned regarding protection against
rabies. As soon as this has been doneall loose -dogs will be taken without
regard for. license tags, unless thedogs
are muzzled. rA

When licenced dogs are Impounded
the owners will be notified and may
obtain/their pets by payment of; 12.5*9.
But the owner is not sure to get off
with the payment of the fee, for?the
ordinance! makes it a misdemeanor to
allow a dog at large without*a. muzzle,
and provides a penalty of $30or -50
lays in jail, or both.
•ALL DOGS LOOK ALIKE"

The ordinance.'draws, no class dis-
tinction, nor does the size of the pos-
sible canine victim make any differ-
ence. MisS Laura McKinstry'sj Peking-
ese spaniel, for instance, or Mrs. Fred
Kohl's aristocratic Pomeranian, 1 are just
as likely-toHand in the pound as.is Mrs.
Vincent de;Laveaga's;bull terrier or a
schoolboy's , Dane.

\u25a0 Nice legal-questions: am involved? in
the J ordinance which may be thrashed
out later. If,Miss limes Keeney carried
her Pomeranian; in a muff or Miss Mar-
garet Barron took her Pekingese.span-
iel for an outing in her* pocket, would
the muff and the pocket constitute "suf-
ficient inclosure*"?

• Some of J the society, women who; are
deeply *interested in : the ordinance: and
its results are:

'Mrs. .lames Rf>!pb Jr., who has a whole family
of price winning cocker spaniels; Mr*. Richard
Hammond, who ha* , a bull ; terrier: Mrs. . Lloyd
Baldwin*Jr.", who has a Boston: hull; : Mr*. Pierre
Moore,, who< has >< >cocker "> spaniel:^Mivs iEdith
Che*«>brough «nd Miss Sara Coffin,'who*? p>ts are'Airedales; Mrs. W. ;H. Anderson; (formerly Ada
Armstrong). who is" th« owner of a toy , Mack i hd.l
tan t»-rr:. : : Ml** Harriet Al»xan*l»r. 1, who;has a
Potnfranian; ; Miss 'Marion Ncwliall, who: has a
family of fox . terriers: Mrs. \u25a0 Bert Rrhleslnjer.
who'has; a'kennel: of Boston bull terriers:;-Miss
Lj-di« Hopkins, whose pet is a Pekingese spaniel;
kiln Erna". St. Goar.and *

Mrs.", Jnsslo-Bowie
Petriek;, who, bar*?; corker bpanlel*; J Mrp. r anting
KeUojrg,^w&o has a Boston^ bull terrier; Mrs.
George Cameron.". who has a King.Cbarle* spaniel;;
Mrs. Georgre Cadwalader.-who hap a'tpitz terrier;
Mrs, Josenh O. Tobin. who has a ter-
rier: . .Mrs. : (ieorge •- Hill;Stoddard.":who'has a , bull
terrier; ;Mrf>.Vßu««eU:Selfr(dsre,'.who ba«;aisetter;
Mi-s Marion Ston«». who lias a', <-oili»-: vMr«.r?CoT-'

; ingtop r.!iisrlr. who has ra" pointer;' Mr*. Jsrlc de
la Montanj-nf wbofhaf ? a <-o!!lf, and Mrs. Philip
Van Borne Lanwlale,;,who bas a Boston terrier.

Hawaii Has Mad Dog Scare
Efforts are; being: made- by the terri-

tory of Hawaii to check : spread of
rabies. - All dogrs : coming from or
through any country where rabies ex-
ists- willbe kept in quarantine- by the

" commissipners vi : the v territory' r 1-0 "\ to
180 days;*' ' ;'*;\u25a0*! r ' ' , : ;\u25a0:>-'/\u25a0;"'*\u25a0.

Splash! And Now'Tis
Annette Rolph, U.S.N.

"p72" Launched and Mayors Daughter
• -'/ Is Honorary Member of Naw \u25a0

It is now -Miss- Annette Reid Rolph, 1
United States navy. The mayor's pretty

little daughter yesterday christened the

submarine torpedo boat Barracuda as

it started from its cradle at the Union

Iron works to: take its first dip in the
salt water. By virtue of this act Miss
Rolph becomes an \ honorary| member of
the navy. This Insures her a welcome
on any American 'warship in any part

of the* world and confers upon jher the
privilege of using the starboard gang-
waywhen she makes her: visit.. *

"Tell her,", said. Mayor : Rolph, "that
she must break the bottle and that she
will have to give it a good hard bang

to do it."
"I'know," said the young girl, as
she grasped,the berlbboned flagon. "I'll
smash it." # - . ?"?""-

She did. n :y?-y.'y.
"I christen thee Barracuda," she paid

as the boat began its glide. to the bay. "

'\u25a0BUTTER 111' V",
? 'She'd better hurry .with; the,bottle,*;
suggested somebody on the launching
platform. ,
y Miss 'AARolph? "however. is not the
hurrying kind. She took careful aim
and then, with a .most efficient swing.

slammed the crystal quart against the
Barracuda's nose. There was a crash, a
loud- pop, and the air was filled with
broken? glass and? champagne, and
through the rainbow that the 'sun ere-

atedyin the :vapor of grape .juice; the
Barracuda could be seen sliding with
ever increasing speed toward, the .water.
: dived In with a splash, heeled over
to'port, and then . took- a roll to -star-
board. Slowly it. tame-up on even keel
and by the time it reached 'the end of

its *
ttether, was floating serenely as. a

duck. \u25a0 ,1 .." .." . .? '.

After the -1 launching , President; J. ,A.
McGregor of the Union Iron works pre-
sented Ito Miss a beautiful gold
watch *and /'chain,?* a ugift? for remem-
brance from the Electric Boat: company,
the builders of the. Barracuda. He also
Informed her that by acting as sponsor
for the little warship .she.* had/become
an honorary member."of the ) United
States navy and that" a"; pin. emblematic
of , her membersl'i'p? would be here in a
few days. '*•?."? '-\u25a0\u25a0-.. .'

SISTER SHIP TO CARP
The Barracuda is a sister, ship -..to';: the

Carp; -which? was I launched^'from«: the
Unionylron works September? 6?. 1911.
and \five other sisters are in cradles at
the ;same'shipyard, in various stages of
completion. The Barracuda and ? her
sisters" ;will '". be important additions to

I the navy coast defense'force, y '
The launching -was ; attended ? by.

Mayor Rolph and a number of city offi-
cials and by Amany officers ]of; the ; army
and navy. officers of the British
warship Shearwater were among the
guests on the launching platform. The
launching? was in charge ofA.W. R.
Sands,?chief engineer of the 7 Electric
Boat;' company; ."•? Assistant ; Naval Con-
structor "A* H. Van Keuran?Lieutenant
Klrby: Crittenden and J. J. '

k Tynan, gen-
eral manager; of: the Union *Iron .works.

Annette Reid Rolph christening the submarine Barracuda.

DINNER PAIL FULL
OF GOLDEN EAGLES

San Francisco Sleuths Search
for Man Suspected^ ofsßob-

? bing Paymaster ?

\i SANTA CRUZ,.March'l9.— Following

a clew given; by hunters, who reported

that they,;entertained',a man carrying
a dinner pail".'full of $20 gold pieces, a
posse of: SanyFfanciscd"detective's en-
tered the .California •' redwood; park in
Big basin, today in ; search'of "the'".'man
they, believe' to; be' George Houghton,

the chauffeur who, they suspect, .held
up the paymaster of a * San Francisco
draying A firm a week' ago« and robbed
him ofi $2,000? . 'z .' A:«-.•:,.? •

The detect!ves^are said to have" found
Houghton's trailiat La Honda? and fol-
lowed !lt.to the; rim of Big basin, near
the point where; the hunters entertained
their visitor. -"'?? \u25a0.;.-.. ":" ; \u25a0?-?>;?.?!.

"a. The; stranger told them that he was
searching for botanical specimens, and
always carried'his*money with him, be-
ing afraid of-banks, y r; - "

\u25a0, The \u25a0 posse ha s guides who are thor-
oughly7 familiar with the park. .'

UNIONS* AFFILIATE Msrch 10. A
. wmmnDicatlon.'\u25a0' was V reod ;- during r the • meeting
s of ? the-Solano* Count; . Bnfldtag Trades eoascil
todayifromUhe Carpenters' union of Napa ask-
ing pet mission for that organization to affiliate
with the .local body. - -The request. will be

'\u25a0 granted. .'A~A-' ."--"-, VA:~- ' \Z;:'.:~-'Z\

WITNESS TELLS OF
PLEDGED PROPERTY

Testimony Tends to Show That
Issue of : Oil Bonds} Was

Without Consideration

[Special Dispatch to The Call] A :
?y;BA^I\ERSFn::LD,??March 19.' — The

Kern? Valley bank? rested. its ';" case in
the Sunset road, oil bond foreclosure
suit today with .the. testimony. of -Frank
H. ("ranger, a Salt -Lake;; railroad ac-
countant, whom ; the bank's attorneys

say, is their most important witness. _
Granger testified that he examined

the hooks of the* Sunset Road Oil com-

pany in January, 1908, and;, produced. a
memorandum made?at that time which'
the bank's attorneys maintain shows
that,all the property, se* ;forth«in the
company's minute book as the consid-
eration for the bond issue in 1907? b-
elonged to the company -in -July, 1905,

prior to th*> first bond'issue. The bank
will depend : largely.-upon ; this testi-
mony to support'its contention that the
later ; Issue-of! bonds was .without; con-
sideration and therefore void.
' W. L. Stewart, general manager .of
the ? Union jOil company, testified v that
he never; received either of two ;letters,
copies of? which* were Aproduced;' from
the*;Sunsetyßoad Oil? company's ifiles
and which were supposed to have ap-
prised? the Union in;»• February,*r il 909,!
of5 the fact' that* tlfe : Kern Valley* bank
had decided hot; to subordinate , its
bonds y'tos;the Union's^lease.^Stewart
also "testified that .the; Union had ].. more.
than fulfilled the.? terms '/of? its lease,
keeping -several istrings :;ofItools run-
ning for; some; time \;after \ the \price 't of
oil .? had ;: fallen below 40 cents, which
was the which the Union was
to be "released from [further^develop?
ment work. . ?.??"? .v X *.-*.;." - \u25a0

JTUSICIAN HONOREDL-Vdllojo. Mni-rh • l»v—S.
\u25a0\u25a0 W. Ballhschp bas'tx'^h'.HectM r-r*"«lii',nt of; thp
•ji.Vallpjo*Musicians' »union. Thin *Ik / the .. fourth
.-time- that Baflhm-h" has • been jhonored by be-

:', 1 Inp: .rtwil .president? 3AAA-A 1 i.- V>" »••.»; * - •

NEW WELL TAPS
RICH OIL FIELD

Strike Made by Midway Corn-*
pany Indicates Trend and

Dip of "32" Incline

[Special Dispatch io The Call]]:* '•':?? Ay\X'r
;BAKERSFIELD. March 19.—The ;Mid-

way Fields Oil company has brought in
a well at 2,650 .feet.on section 4-11-23,

.which is of great .importance to! the
fields, as,it; indicates the.trend and dip

offthe '•32'" incline. The strike!proves'
almost conclusively [ that the entire fiat

of hundreds "oftacres east of Maricopa,

most of?'which -the? government has
withdrawn from entry, is? laden" with
vast wealth; in oil. • y,

\u0084 ?.*
The i American?Midw%y? Oil company

has'erected 'five new rigs on section
32-32f-24: ?The Honolulu Consolidated?a
•Mattson company? is ;preparing to drill
twofnew dwells? near Its. gusher in the
-Buehai.Vista^hllls.";.?y 7' ?\u25a0?: :y '- A""A.'A
. The Mojave : desert in the vicinityfof
Kramer and Barstow; Is reported to be
dotted .with*oilrigs, and ,several com-
panies are! drilling. The Kramer

t Con?
solidated Oil 'company? has test 'well:
down! more than 1,200 feet that is ; ex-
pected :. to tome; in, Ia . well ofj paraffine
base! A-AiMore ".': than? 40 rigs <;; have fbeen*
erected in the Kramer-Barstow district.

? The Esperanza Consolidated -; Oil com-
pany has put up six knew rigs on its
Midway property. Three -wells are being
'drilled. ' ' * " '-..?, . "

t
?'?; ?.'??:

The Dunlop Oil company is' drilling
its sixth well on its twenty-five Ihill,
property. hear?Taft.? i.Thfe^.Duhlopr has
11,000 barrels monthly production. ;" ,

PETALUMA MILITIA 1?^ y r
COMPANY INSPECTED

[Special t Dispatch '. to The : Call]
•rt PETALT'MA. "March 19.—Captain
Stephen Fuqua, U. S. A., ! and Major.
Sherburne of the 'adjutant general's de?
partment spent . today at '.; the"local
armory' Inspecting the .equipment;
•stores." etc. Company. X was. inspected

i
tonight by".officials^ .of: the 'national'

j guard. \u25a0'"\u25a0',,,'.'' ;? ?• ' "",*!-*,

BISHOP O'CONNELL
INSTALLED IN EAST

Cardinal Gibbons Officiates^ at
Ceremony for the Rich*

mond Diocese

RICHMOND, Va.. March 19.—Right

jRev. Dennis J. O'Connell. "appointed from

I .San Francisco, recently; by the pope to
succeed the late Rev. Augustine Van de
-Vyyer,' was .'installed* as bishop of the
diocese of Richmond ? here today by

Cardinal Gibbons and ? the Catholic
clergy;; of Virginia. y- ' -* ]]\u25a0';','.

. The vprocession .from the episcopal
residence-j to Sacred ? Heart cathedral
was? a brilliant pageant. \u25a0**."'\u25a0'?'•<
XAmongithe. church notables ; present
were the Marquis Edward J. Du' Mcc,
the pope's private chamberlain? accom-
panied ."by his -J marquise, ?Very? Rev,: E.
R. Dyer of Baltimore; Very Rev? Joseph
E. *;Hanselman"? of :New: York;ißev.
/Thomas C. O'Reilly of Cleveland and
Mother Catherine Drexel. of Philadel-
phia. \u25a0•""? ,?.""•>/ "\u25a0""]]]] "A' ?

PLANS FOR WHARVES
APPROVED BY BOARD

Specifications? Require Comple-
tion Before the Exposition

ij-iSACRAMENTO,'?. March 19.—The ad-
visory j;board *of.th 1 state department "of
engineering today (approved specifica-
.tions J? for tthe?;construction?*of?! two
wharves-,* 7. in s'; San ?FraTiclsco,?yto.?cost
"?1,00-0,000,;'i;for" »the exclusive use of
American-Hawaiian?.? steamship lines,,
and to be completed before 1915.

BLESSED SUNSHINE
XAX RECORDS COMPILED

I?SACRAMENTO,* March? 19.—The. an-
nual * average ? rainfall in Sacramento \
for the last 62 years wa5119.2 4 inches,

states? X. R. Taylor, weather observer.
His records \ show ?; that the average
number,-.?, of >v hours ;of sunshine ? each-
month* runs from ; 111 for December .and
January to 434 : for July, 405 for August.'
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How Nature Makes:;
" New Complexions

(From s the Family Physician)

??It :is ..well.known ;. that the human
skin 'is constantly undergoing a .tear-
ing, down and building-up ? process.
With .*advancing Ayears • or.? waning
vitality this tissue-change, lags; the
lifeless, soiled surface skin stays on; so
long! that its owner gets a ''poor/corny
plexion.'',.?. ???; j A^A]AzA[A"; \u25a0•t?/f??;;C'

Common sense ; tells? us this dead
skin can not he enlivened by any cos-
metic. The natural thing to do Is to
remove it. It*has" been found that
ordinary mercolized /.wax'-}completely
absorbs jthe'devitalized* skin, in min-
ute ]particles, so gently, gradually, |as
to cause no inconvenience. This^wax}
which .any druggist can supply, ;is put
on at night like cold cream and
washed off in the morning. If you'd
have a brilliantly beautiful complexion,
just try 7 this'simple? method. ? ?"" t% rV ??'

THE •';

German Savings
and Loan Society

(THE fiERMAN B.WKi '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'

526 \u25a0 CALIFORNIA STREET

Notice to Depositors
A: To accommodate depositors resid- ;
ing Ashbury Heights land* 7 Sunset

".Districts;*, a» branch for the receipt f
and payment of?'\u25a0 deposits?, is now*

Ilocated.' at '.•-V*, ?,?"??'"? 1?? **?AXy' ??;.',?
'.* 1456 HAIGHT STREET
Bet. -Masonic Aye. and Anhbary t St?---»-v•- -„ • \u25a0;\u25a0•\u25a0 •\u25a0:. .'...<\u25a0-..• -.^-:,,-...-a;:..;.»*>7 ;v\u25a0\u25a0>.*-. y.,...,.:
' Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.-;
Saturdays .10 a. m. to 12 m.. and

if Saturday evenlnars, for receipt i|of'
deposits (only?? 6.30 to 8- p.* m. • JAA-

]?**eaiafe:-*******'***«ra , , "

CHICHESTER S PILLSfKffi'^i?l'llEiDIAMOND BRAND.
j"C7t9t>^\ •'\u25a0 I"**""*!, Ask T«*-rDrutlN for A

ft^WSMSL IMIIaloBed and 4.»14 «/ullk\f#>%v —-!yC*3 hose*, sated *ith *BUio Ribbon VV*ffl«*«*] lata «• other- Bar «f*7 „r V

H S^^iOIAIJoNO BRAND FflSj »'AV \u25a0 fm ytars known Best, Safest, AlwaysReliable***-~Fsn« nrv npnr.r,i«xT.s fvfrywhfpp

5,000,000 Cases of Catarrh |
| Only One Guaranteed I
! Remedy
| "Write for'Free Sample

Uy • ,*, ,•.?' •" ' -' ? ''.---\u25a0';'.* .. * " '.?
y If.one-fourth of the.-number 'oft Ca-
tarrh sufferers would use Clover Leaf |
Catarrh Remedy—it wouldn't .be\u25a0: very I
long | before the other three-fourths i

would know all about it. Are you going i

to be one of the first fourth to find out
about* tills wonderful remedy, or are
you? going: to-, suffer '^ until * some? one I
makes you get it?? .You, run no risk.
We guarantee this medicine.?. with a.
regular "money back",'guarantee. !
y Catarrh : nnd" colds make you* miser-
able.*! Get Touts the * rut —use our reus-
edy? and ; Clover Iv*>»f Catarrh? Remedy;
will have one more booster added to

I its long list offriends. \ . . ' "'i

AiPrice 50c.'IFor, sale v]all druggists -
I or pent by mail postpaid by *theyman"u™
factu'r 'lover l^eaf Pharmacy, Clo--1 Vf,rde'' <>'. .::\u25a0;/. \u25a0:•, ?" ?"."' . X]X'^

Our Great Easter Offer
What to Lor What w^at lt IS to aye

to wear? What to iJtoßtoSn \A^v4WEv on hand a store-
.-.:.'. ,-."r. ... y^B Mpi^yJß '/t , v *r> 1U"WJgH I^.

read? What to eat? £^^^9_^^^^^^^m^ house of answers
A woman's work is mjm *»£ftffi^l/l^sl mto your most per-
a series of questions, fß^Lr/2SfL 'j^jTra^^^^m Pyxing questions—

answers to

fll k rl - pr^% t^ H| B 1500 questions for

to help you with ? ;:.'_\u25a0 V '^^^^^^
'?'\u25a0,»>? JtßaSa^mlilßmaK *." 15 ' cents

_____ all in a

their advice. Think ;0. * single magazine.

What are you most &% jOgSsr Is baby cutting teeth?

interested in? JBmliSr <f^ Dunn norry,^stM°n"

X .^9 V^ «. V"I suit Dr.Dennett, the New
j^**"-**-^*^^. * ____] Wp v^s^^ York specialist, whose
S _f*^ f Hr A-S^-'*i department, "The

jI I] Er S^^Sft Healthy Baby," now
\u25a0! swWßkßbt '^^f-t^S^av takes up this question,

I 1 __—————«. Lw §& r^™~~~~— ~—~~~——i *^ so "HPOI-**l1*to mothers.

V 1 Shall Ientertain (Wh ' Are the children - jj
'\u25a0&\u25a0 *: J? this month VB? troublesome? FT" ... Z~~

*
_

\u0084 ;: „ . \u25a0,-'•.,-,. '^Hw^- Give them something :. Do you give Easter presents?
P-™1«? If you do, you will „, . l||£W§Jl r

to do . Here is a post- APage of Gifts for Easter X^^X'A'.«.,«^„^7?P~*W •«\u2666.«.,*«» *anV n̂,°«.out . card projector that will ''tells about one kind, while (\__ Xy\
' Here ire three ° J-rFostjnterestme:, . pnl ; Fool \u25a0; Parties, • .^^A.,? interest all boys, and •'"lnCut Leather and Silk" r^~f< J 'Ceal^theCrovmPnncessofGermany} i April Showers Md ?£-^ --3 , more Kewpies for both

~
tells about another. Then /, A M

Max Rcinhardt, who produced Sumu- x . _.!_:_ Aprilparties.?: ITII L'J IVI111 v ahdirls/ A- - A there is the heW giltbraid 1/>££ l. :
\u0084 ' , r„ VT v l. • plain /\pru parties. |Hi l\u25a0 f IH*| boys and jnrls. there is the new gilt braid I/•» » > i: , run, the wordless play all Yorkis. « «- y ? y JV "i .»\u25a0•\u25a0 ' s

*,„,.„.„„,i, —*-,;,.•', If*\u25a0•\u25a0T •\u25a0•\u25a0'
** I

r'i •*—lT" -.-. #-» __\u25a0 it
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A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE ANY ONE.
i . THE GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY
? y NEVER DISAPPOINTS
*'\u0084'~; "-'--\u25a0 ,-.; _ . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: .\u25a0-..-. z

[?: A-.few, years ago I was troubled with
| a complication of :kidneyAand: stomach \u25a0:
ailments* and although I tried 'two or
three different doctors, I was 'unable
to obtain a \u25a0 cure. Having heard a great -deal about § Swamp-Root, I ' decided 'to
give zit fa? trial and purchasedya^ on--
.dollar bottle of Mr. Alexander, the
druggist. From the beginning 'I could
notice? a l"change : for the better and
after taking eight bottles of your med-
icine. I felt entirely and have not
had any trouble since. "'

Had I? began using Swamp-Root
sooner, I would have been a few hun-
dred dollars to the good and saved my-
self a lot of*suffering.

: :You may use \u25a0; my. testimonial^ any
time you - wish." -Yours very"truly;; :\u25a0-"-""

.'\u25a0?- \u0084 CHARLES E. HARRIS;,

480. Sixth St? . : Marlon, Howa.
1 certify that*? Charles ?E.?Harris;

signed ; the : above?. testimonial 7?In? my

I presence? being first • duly sworn to
jthe 'truth thereof, this the 12th":day of
July, 1909. AA AA--*'z''~' XA-X.AA- --*?'. - D? jp? KINLEY, J. P.

I,et*er to :?\u25a0'
"Or. Kilmer A C0.,"

'Blnghniuton, N.Y. " . y .•, •"

| Provi Mat 3waniD-Root Will Do for You
"\u25a0Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bingham -

ton. N. V.. for a sample bottle. It will
' convince.any one?? You will. also .re-
jceive -a? booklet of valuable .Informa-
tion, telling all about the kidneys and
bladder.? When writing, bei sure and'
mention The San Francisco" Daily Call.

jRegular ; fifty cent and one-dollar size
bottles for sale at all drug 'stores. ? ;

\u25a0 WOODLAWN STABLE AND

I AUTO CO. ;j
:. KSHP 2000 x

\u25a0 ' TAXI-CARS. TOURING CARS, =%??"\u25a0 "-'LIMOUSINES . - y " * I

W. T. HESS (°Hess-e^)-
?',.; - \u25a0 -'" "'. . NOTARY; PUBLIC

Room 709, HEARST BUILDING
?\u25a0:*?.? '.•.? Phone Kearny 223 * *;'-'-\u25a0
? -?'"\u25a0 Residence Phone West 948*


